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This is your greatest

opportunity, you may never

see such values again.
.'üsamrux:

111 n%m amaumt

DavisRoper Company
-GREATEST OF AL

We are better prepared
to give you bargains than
ever before. Don't fail to
come, rain or shine.

Lr

Begin Friday. JAN. 7th
It's our greatest triumph in Bargain giving. The time is opportune. The merchandise is worthy productsof the worlds best looms and the foremost manufacturers.
THE EVENT < >FTHE YEAR! A great money saving event.values that you have neverseen before. Read carefully the extra low prices and come prepared for your share of the values.

Table Damask at Mill Kiul
Pliers.

I it.- white inereori/.ed Tidde Damask, wushes um I wears
uill. Keils everywhere »t 35 cents Mill lind ».) i.,
piiee -» 11

70-inch Cream I,nun Damask, splendid value, curt
Inn itnvwhere loi less than SO cents, Mill OO»Kiid price OtJV

:.' Inch pure Mnen Damask, unbleached, worth .t'i/.SO to 60 cents, Mill lind priee "t»)l

(>s nub pun- liinou Damask, lovelj designs, ltl/.worth 60 cents, Mill lind priee "
*

Iteuutitul pure Linen Damask, 70 inches wide, <iq/.worth HS to 90 cents, Mill Knd price OlFv

7.Much Damask, lovely quidity and heaulitul *7 0/»patterns, the Jl-.tXl kind, Mill Hud price ' «"*

Kahle Damask at Mill End Prices
inch heuv\ bleaclieil Damask, $\.JLt value, QO/«Mil hind price 0«/C

, inch Damask, very heuvv and hnndsoim
regular price !>1.35 to ^1.50, M, I'., pin e 1.09

C.ood Turkex red Damask, worth 30 to 35 cents, w) iftMill lind price -*<±C<

62-iuch pun- Türkei red Dumask, fast colors, 1-)/,Mill bind price .

Silks at Great Reduction.
27-inch 50-eent China Silks in nil

colors, Mill Knd price
Itig lot of 1'aiiCJ Silks worth 7.S to

S.S cents. Mill lind price 59c and
lixccptional values in Hlack Taffeta

Silks at 7l) ami

35c
49c
89c

Embroidery Sale.

We offer the people of Laurens and Countythe greatest bargain Kmbroidery .Sale theyhave ever witnessed. We have re¬
ceived a new lot of the great¬

est values we have ever
shown and it will do you

good to see the
kind you can

get at

5c, 10c, 15c and 20c.

Greatest Values
We have ever shown in Linen Lace. The

quantity we have is small. So be on the look¬
out. It's best vet.

05c
400 yards Lauen Lace worth (r<»m 7 1-2 to b> ct-Mill lind price .

500 vartls extra Hue lauen I.ace worth up tu 15c 1/1Mill liiui price 1 UC

Ladies' Cloaks at Half Price.
Here you will see some unusual values.

$5.00 Cloaks at k) FyQ
3.00
3.75

6.00 Cloaks at,

7.50 Cloaks at.

Values in Blankets and Comforts
We are determined to sell what vie have, and w ill give you

more for your money than you ever got before.
Big lot of blankets worth jPi.50, Mill Knd price
Big lot of extra si/e 1 i-.| blankets, worth $2.50,Si ill haul ptiee,.
Big lot of fine plaid blankets, worth $3.50, Mill
Knd price, .

Big lot of tine wool blankets, worth $5.00, Mill q qq

1.09
1.89
>.(>9

Knd price
Big lot of 12-.} wool blankets, worth $7.50, Mill

haul price .

Comforts worth $l.OO, Mill Knd price ^JC)
5.39

Comforts worth £1.50, Mill hind price
Comforts worth $2.25, Mill Knd price,
Comforts worth $3.50, Mill Knd price,

1.09
1.69
-2.(19

MEN'S SUITS
at Clean Up and Clean Out Trices

Men's cashmere suits worth $7.50
and 8.50 now.

Men's union and worsted suits that
were $9.00 and 10.00 now.

Men's worsted suits that were 10.00
and 12.00 now..

.5.29

.6.49
$7.49 to 7.99

Men's worsted suits that were 13.50 in , q qqand 15.00now. $0/4J U) J.VU
Men's worsted suits that were 16.^0.3,141 At\ *. 11 At\and 17.50 now .1 $10.49 tO 11.49
Men's worsted suits that were 18.50^ 1 fc) * 1J. JOand 20.00 now.'<> mao
Men's worsted suits that were 22 ^Oa i p <\t\ a 1 u a\

and .7.50 now. $15.90 tO 18.49

Comfoits worth >|.v> and 500, Mill Knd price, *l J()

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
Mere is where we excel all others in the value, comfort and

we.u We give. I >ui makes are the best, and we llttVC
exclusive control for I.auieus of all the factories

we buy from. Some lines you might think
you ave getting as good as our, but theydo not often stand the test.wear.

Big lot men's shoes worth -\ixi to 2.50 . t.49
Big lot men's shoes worth 3 oo to 3.50 .1,99
Big lot nu n's shoes wort'.i 3 50 to 4.00 .2.41)
Big lot men's shoes worth 3*50 to 4. o .11,99
Big lot nu n's shoes worth 5.00 t»> o o .3.49
Big lot men's shoes worth 5.1x1 to « a> . 3,99 to 4.99

Men's Stiff am t Hats
Big lot 1.50, .».00 and 2 50, all e

All stiff and soft hats sold at rej!
worth I.50 to (>ax> from

»r. 99c
I ill Knd prices

.99C to 4. U)

Reduction in Trunks and Suit Cases.
5.00 trunks nowonly.2.29 to 2.59
5.1x1 trunks now only. ;.J9 to 3.49
6.00 trunks now only . 4-49
7.50 and 8.00 trunks now only. 5.99
IO.CO to I2.00 trunks now only.7.99 to 8.99
SuitCases .1.49 to 5-99

COLLARS AND NECKWEAR
Men's 15-ceut linen collars . lie
Men's 25-cent linen cuffs . 19c
Men's 25-cent rubber collars . . 15c
Men's tics that were 50 cents now 39C
Men's ties that were 25 cents now . 19c
Big lot men's four-in-hand worth 50 cents now. 29C

LADIES' SUITS
We have just a few left, and if one of them happens to beyour size you are lucky. We are going to sellthem at prices that will astonish you.Ladies' suits worth $17.50, special now.qq
Ladies' suits worth $25.00, special now.~ ,~

Ladies' suits worth $30.00, special now.jy ~q
Ladies' suits worth $35.00, special now..qq

Remnants in White Goods
in the most remarkable values that you have ever seen. If

you know values when you see them this is your
opportunity.600 yards short lengths of fine madras, worth 10c nuto t2V cts., Mill haul price .

U0(*
500 yards of hue 40-inch lawn in short lengths idworth iaj to 15 cts. Mill Paul price .J
400 yards of white lawn, worth "j\ to 8 cts. MillKnd price . 05c
500 yards of 40-inch Lingerie in short lengths, \(\.tworth 15 cts.. Mill Knd price.,,,,,
200 yards of line flttxou, worth 25 cts., Mill \fm\ 10price . * $e
2,000 yards of shrunk muslin, worth IO Cts., Mill asEnd price O.JC
200 yards of fine Ditniety, worth 20 cts., Mill Kndprice,.
500 yards of fine shirting madras, worth 2s ct> 10Mill Laid or ire ° ' ' OCMill haul price,
500 yards of fine cambric, worth 15 to 18 cts., Mhaul price .

125
18c
12c

Men's and Boys' Underwei 1
Best 50c. undershirts and drawers now ^Best 1.00 undershirts and drawers now.7.Best 1.50 undershirts and drawers now ,3Full line of Wrights' Health Underwear at Mill

42
89
.19
cesREMEMBER There is Sale equal to the Greatest of all Sales. The Mill End Sale. Nothing charged or sent on approval during

Sale. Everything SPOT CASH.

TAKE NOTICE!
Wo will bo closed Jan. 5th and tfth to

arrange stock und mark down the good*. DAVIS-ROPER CO. SPECIAL NOTIC.
Don't ask for credit. V.'e , iywill not charge j^oods during this


